


















Proposition on Buildings and 
Land Accepted by Commis-
sion, Certified by Super-
intendent Colvin 
, manlfet 
INERS CHIEF TO BE NAMED SOON -~= 
At ~ 
rl'he As- workeil 
Oil FRANKJi'ORT, Ky., Aug. 13.-(By 19ilt s 
®II to- The AAoela.ted Preas)-The site of· l'taund 
pa·lce ot fared bY Jlorehend for the normal compoJ 
lft'oush· •chool for eastern Kentucky 11~ In 31 
ts tel'- been aaoepted by the DOl'IJlal lcbool porfntt 
ornlag.. eommlHIOn 8.lld tho l'\lPOrt bu b(en lttori.tij 
fcholu. oerllfied to George Colvin. .ui.te au- 1Ue1 
1>c~~ aecordt~ to an q. t.ated t 
~Ufteeuu;pt mad here today by of the 
.,_.,... .... ~ 1'l. ('_~ cbalnnan of tho Sii. 
co~oi'I, 
TU propcilUpn otrere y re-
h~d waa ai:cepted at a recent meet. 
IV of the commission In Loulsvllle, 
lt""'aa reporte4 here, but announce-
ment ot t1'e actlon taken was wtth· 
held pend'lilg the return of Mr. Col-
vin from Ila vacation. The full re-
reduce port has beetrisent to the department 
lcbolas Of educaUon, accorcllng to Judge 
ftve O'Rear, but no action has been ta.ken 
A cut on It. l{r. Colvin I• expected to r&-
or llne turn within a few days and It 111 Uke-







a Pl'OSldent will be taken at that 
time, accordin&' to Judge o·Rear. 
The site ottered by Morehead 
waa valued at appt'Oxlmately $190,. 
000 by Morehead birckel'll ot the 
chool. This estimate was consider-
ed as too high by the commlalon 
and the o1fer wu rejected. Mean-
"'hila Levy & Levy, architects, of 






the property at tbe 1511ggestion of the and 
commission, a.nd their report w1111 l)Olll 
submitted at the last -meeting of the hits. 
s. commission. Judge O'Rear 1ald to. Zclt 
an day th11t he did not recall 1he exac!t Ing 
hey valuation ftxcd on the property by him 
hat the architects, but said thut It w11.11 lt b~ 
somewhere between $100,000 and sup 
$150,000. tlon 
The act cl'84tinS the two new hie 
~hools called for gifts of $100,000 ol' racy 
1ds or buildings -.i.·orth that J1 
m l>' 
O 'ONTINUED ON PAGE TEN) 
\'.) 





Ill :li\JVIL = NORMA_L_SC_H_OO_L-BO_AR_D 
ACCEPTS MOREHEAD SITE 
eser, 
o.re (CO?l.'Tlll."UED FR6M PAGE O~"E) 
1tnet. 
mes- amount. M11rray, the city whloli ob-
.mem- talned the school for western Ken-
y 
tucky, nlaed $100,000 In cash for tbe 
new school, and Morehead, one of 
the applicants for the eastern Ken· 
tucky Institution, offered bulldfnga 
l"wen- and land. 
today The new schools have been gtven 
l and names to dlsUngulsb them from the 
wln3 normal schools at Richmond and 
ere ~wllng Green, J udge O'Rear said. 
end- One wilt be known as Murray State 
itocal and the other Morehead State Nor-
s are mal. The Richmond lnsltutlon ls 
!I. 111 called Eastern State Normal and 
Teachers' College and the Bowling 
Green school ls known •• We11tern 
~S State Normal and Teachers' College. 
:rs -Amerlaan football team went 
6 to Scandinavia. where they 
.Q.JUGs, lost one, and two 
